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TuaE immense smns of trnonev, belonging ta sultan lin Chancer>' ln England1
which renai unciaiti cani scarcel>' bu credited. A part of the surplus inter-

1
Wt ael' froo,ooo, has been appliet towards the erection of the Royal Gouta

4 of justice i London, andi although, awing ta an increas3et spirit af research,
larg-e sua have heen wvithdrown, the balance i4s d"I enormaus. The Crown ru-

t cuie .V(, during the veCft zSqo, over fitty-ti ve thousanti pounds b>' reason ai estates'
n rv erting ro it. The unclaimnet divideutis upon Colonial stocks anounted ta one

" '~ hundreti- anti fifty thecusanti pountis. anti the unclairnet naval prize maria>' ta

n ~ ~ - Açeenr ativerriment colis 'lor the representatives af' owners of sharts in the
\Vr5st Ne%% Jrey Socitty na dividentis having been paiti upon the shares ince

u car îÙ;a, niear!%, tw> centuries. Shoulti deaceuclhtits of those original short-
le 'rs v be discovereti, or discover thenîselves% their windfall wviI\ be some-

thg veýrv large. Lu aui action a few years since, the plaintiff, the descendant of
,îl: t(igiiial stockholdcr liu the defendant tampon>', madie out bis dlaii t- (zoo
of -,tnck, which with accrucd tiividern's ince the year 176c amourited £0 £3600;'

\ i'i~wïîi as recendv: bven introducuti b>' the Provincial Legisiature of sub-
netïg diverse questions ta the Court for c'unsideratian. The provision for doing

ocoutiparativelv recent date, having bten introduceti b>' 53 Vict., c. I3,
ýi.:ch (enacùi that ", T'he Jieutenatut-Gw-ernor la Council nia>' refer ta the Higli

tmtor Divisional Court thereof, or to the Court of Appeal, farJ-,ýecLrîng ot con-
Sideýr:tion. an' iattkr wvhich bu thinkçs fit to refer, andi the Court shall there-

46, upwiear or considvr tht sarne.-"
Aýs the statuite In nu way limits the u1atters ta be referreti, the passibilit-les Of

tHt '«t art unlimnitet; but the wisdom a? the provision ks toubtful. Experien,ý
t'rlctus that it ws mare expedient tha: points shaulti K- decideti as thev arise

Mi l.ig.'tian, andi that iudgrnent cames ivith fat More weight w'hen given ln real
actins. is wel-kuon lt that the Court of Appeal have as muceh as tht>'

eau; tlj in keeping Uip with thieir ortiinarv anti regular work, and ht dots appear

4 tii u U extrordinar>' tint the interc!stu ot litigarits are ta ew placuti on une 'id.
- while sane abstract probleni l& occvpyving the tinte of the Court. Besides. it is

wahardi>' the province af the jutiges ta be giving oplfions, endi t is extr%.1ely
Vn, doub:,.ful whethor their toflif2iïls inri-ke the wark which nia>' hc i-firred ta

W- theto uinder this Act.
Then what effeet have the ansowers of the Court ? Tht>' are merel>' the apmnione

o f te Court upani certain questions; andi thaugh doubitless entitiei t ">,Ieat "t-
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